
Growing your general dental practice with digital technology.

You're invited to join Dr Knox Kim at this full day dentist masterclass to hear his planning tips for successful 
Invisalign® treatment outcomes in his practice. Dr Kim will discuss Invisalign patient selection, giving guidelines on 
what cases are ideal for treatment within the general dental practice and when to refer.

Dr Kim will share his learnings and experience for setting up ClinCheck® plans including his tips on anchorage 
considerations for your Invisalign treatment plans for predictable and successful clinical outcomes.

This masterclass will also provide you with feedback on the Align Technology SmartForce® features and 
attachments, how to review these in your ClinCheck treatment plan and the role they play in the treatment outcome.

Attendees will participate in an interactive ClinCheck software component which allows doctors to have one of 
their own ClinCheck plans reviewed with feedback given live during this session. 

There will also be a case based review of troubleshooting tips and techniques to help ensure that you and your 
patients have an optimal Invisalign experience from initial records through to treatment completion.

Location Crowne Plaza  
  128 Albert Street  
  Auckland 1010

Date  Monday 30 April 2018 

Time  9.00am - 5.00pm

Cost   $195 price inclusive of GST

Registration  Register your details at events-au@aligntech.com

Dentist Masterclass 

Dr Knox Kim BDS (Syd) GradDip (SAT) 

Dr Kim graduated with a Bachelor of Dental Surgery from University of Sydney, where he later 
spent years teaching at the Department of Clinical Dentistry as an instructor. He has over a 
decade of fixed orthodontic experience before he started Invisalign in 2008. By 2016, Dr Kim 
has completed over 600 Invisalign cases and received Platinum, elite and Diamond provider 
awards since 2010. 

Dr Kim has been a speaker for Invisalign’s Masterclass for Australia as well as many online 
teaching sessions and he has been an invited speaker for international Invisalign meetings in 
Japan, USA and Korea.


